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"Distribution of State Appropria--

tfon Discussed at Sos- -,

sioh Here

:AVOR TEACHERS' RISE

An Increase In teachers' snlnrics
based ou the tax rate of school dis-

tricts was advocated by Harlan
Updcgraff, professor of educational ad
ministration, at today's sessirtn of
schoolmen's week at tho Unhcrsity of
Pennsylvania.

Professor Updegraff spoke on the dis-

tribution of tho state school appropria-
tion in Pennsylvania at the county nnd
city superintendents' session in Houston
Hall.

"The present crisis regarding
teacher' salaries has brought up anew
the question of stato aid for schools,
not only as regards the purpose for

hich state aid should be granted, but
also the amount to the district or the
person to whom it should be distribute!
and tho method of distribution." said
Trofcssor UpdegrafT. "We nil agree
tha,t tecachers' salaries should be in
crense'd, but no may differ as to the
provisions through which that tdiould
be secured.

Local Taxes Slain Support
"Local taxes must be the main sup-

port of public sihools The nmount
to.beRpent for each function m the
conduct of schools in each cominiiult
should be determined bv the local
boards of education, nnd the only purt
the state should tale is in the fixing
in the minimum and maximum amounts,
or in the setting forth of certain prin-
ciples that should guide the local boards
in making their decisions."

Professor Updcgraff urged a closer
understanding and be-

tween the local school boards and the
state.

He also advocated fivo principles to
determine the school appropriation b

the state. They are:
First. The state should insist on the

maintenance of minimum standards bv

the local districts before funds shall be

transferred.
Second. The state should encourage

local districts to undertake new enter-

prises by promising support.
Third. The amount of the school ap-

propriation should be measured by the
efforts exerted.

Fourth. State aid should equalize
the educational burden among the vari-

ous school districts.
Frifth. The state should equalize the

varlous'cducationnl opportunities.

Limited State Aid

"State aid should be limited to those

districts which have the least amount

of wealth." continued Professor Upder- -

craff. "The state aid for schools should

bo fixed at any point, depending on the

standard salaries of the teachers and

the tax rate. The amount of the share
to be recehed by e.teh district may be
f1.cn nnnortioned with the amount of

wcklth behind cath teacher, and tho
number of each teacher in each district.

Henry C. Morrison, n member of the
Connecticut State Hoard of Kducation,
discussed the distribution of state school
funds in New Hampshire. In New
Hampshire, said Mr. Morrison, the en-

tire state is taxed m inverse proportion
in accordance with the town's ability
to raise funds.

Urgent need for the lowering of col-leg- o

entrance requirements were urged
by Dr. G. Alvin Snook and Prof.Thomas
If. Briggs, professor of secondary edu-
cation, Teachers' College, Columbia
University.

Doctor Snook nnd Professor Briggs
spoke before the section on high school
principals this morning. Dr. .William
D. Lewis, principal of the Williani
Pcnn High School, was the chairman.

Help for Students
Umlclren wno would proht by n sec-

ondary and high school education should
receive aid from the state, aid Profes-
sor Briggs. The abolition of certain
subjects from college entrance exami-
nations was also urged.

Doctor Snook deplored the lack of
vocational training iu Philadelphia
public schools. As an illustration, he
cited the fact that, although Philadel-
phia is a leading textile center, no
course on this subject is included in the
public schools. He suggested that the
public school courses bo nrranged to
meet the needs of the community and
of the child. College entrance require-
ments Should be lowered and arranged
to meet the vocational needs of tho
students, said Doctor Snook.

Dr. J. L. Appenzellcr, of the Lebanon
High School, termed higher education
citizenship, vocation and avocation

Kjiffasi.
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and the New Yorfc Court
of Appeals Bays: "It la Bome-tim-

argued that the pres-
ence of two telephone sys-
tems in a given district is a
disadvantage to the com- -

t munity, which is best Berved
by one system reaching all
subscribers: but one system

( will never be made to reach
all subscribers as cheaply as

At , would otherwise be the case
If the possibility of competl-tio- n

is destroyed."

The, unlimited Keystone Tel-
ephone Business Service

J costsonly about one tent an
hour all the year around
and you can use it as often
as you like without addition- -
al charge.
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AUTOMOBILE VICTIM BURIED

Military Mass Celebrated for Pri-

vate Thomas J. Trotter
Funeral fervices were held today for

Prhntc Tliomns .1. Trnttir, 1(11 .miuh
Third street, who was killed Moudnj
by nu automobile ut Camp Hlx, where
he was waiting dKhaigc from the army
after serving overseas

A military mass was celebrated nt
Jft Michael's Church, Second nnd .lef
fcrsoii streets, Kensington. How Fnthci
Sluudy olhciuted. nsKlstcd bv Fatheis
Murnhv nnd Hnyvvnrd. Pallbearers
were members of Casual Compnns
1443, with which Trotter wns leturned
to America. Some of the men who were
in training with him nt Cnmp Dix

formed n special guard of honor. Burial
was in the llol.v Cross Cemeter.v.

Private Trotter nllsted in the "n

tlonal (iuard soon after the war bigan
and wns sent ovirvas with the Iron
Division. He was wounded twice, nnd

returned to Cnmp Dix two weeks ago.
He had been in the hosilitnl there, con-

valescing from his wounds He was
knocked down nud killed instnntl.v last
Momlav when he stepped In front of nu

automobile.

IIGMTIU.
52d, Cited for Courage Under

Fire, Soon to Be

Discharged

PHILA. OFFICER BACK

"Philadelphia has good leason to he
proud of the splendid hodv of men it
has sent to Fiance to make up the Fif-

ty second Pioneer Infantry."
This was the opinion voiced by Lieu

tenant Colonel William F Downes, sec-

ond in command of the regiment, who
returned with n vanguard, consisting
of fortv officers of that unit on the
Holland-America- n liner Uotteidnm All
the officers, virtunllv everj one of them
representing n different locality iu the
country, shnred the colonel's view nnd
were anxious to know what arrange-- ,
ments hnd been made for the Fifty-secon- d

to pniadc in Philadelphia.
Colonel Downes said the irtnttcr of a

parade had been consideied bv the com-
mander. Colonel Reginald Foster, but
he refused to discuss the nlnns. stiti'itr
he prcferied to wait until the entire
regiment reached camp before com-
pleting the nrrangements.

'I lie organizations witu tne exception
of Companies L nnd M are on the K.
I. Luckenbncli, which is expected to ar
rive here next Monday. The other two
companies were to hnve sailed on the
Plattsburg two days, after the Rotter
dam.

The men nnd officers on the Luckcn-bac- h

will also go to Camp Dix.
"There is no better vvnv for me to tell

what the troops did while in the front
lines than to rend tne citation given to
the Fiftv -- second bv Mnjor Genernl
Summernll, commander of the Ameri-
can Fifth Army Corps. It says:

" 'I desire to express my apprecia
tion of the excellent service rendered
bv the Fifty-secon- d Pioneer Infantry
cluring the Meuse-Argonu- c ollenBivc.

" 'The officers and men of tho regi
ment have exposed themselves fearlessly
to the fire of the enemy. They have
with coolness and courage repaired
roads, buried dead, conducted prisoners
of war, salvaged and policed the bat-
tlefield under the fire of 'the cuemy's
guns.

The regiment lias rcnuieu a high
standard of discipline and established
a rcputntioti for pioneer troops which
should be emulated by similar organiza
tions.

" 'The lintiring efforts of the men of
the command while opening up nnd re- -

tiAArld J lilfvlill VArvv tn AhrlftH rt n 1

has materially aided in the successful
prosecution of operations of the Fifth
Army Corps '
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HEADS UP, THERE!

1RETHE FOKKERS

Big "V" Loan Air Circus Fliers

Will Careen Over City and

Park This Afternoon

AIR-RAI- D AND BOMBS

German war planes will fir over
this afternoon, giving battle

to a squadron of Ainerhnn and French
machines in nn exact demonstration of

aerial combat Ih it Is by
the Victory Llhertv T.onn committee to
end iu nn Allied vhtnr.v.

The occasion wilt be the invasion of

this city by the "Hying circus" thnt has
started on a tour of the country for
the Victory l.oon. presenting daily ex-

hibitions of the newest nnd most dif-
ficult of neiial innneuveis.

Miij Ply Over Baltimore
'1 he "living circus" mnv hold Its

mimic air flights hum two cities today.
According to tin- - plans of army of-

ficers us made public (his morning, the
German nnd Allied planes may ily to
Hnltimuie after then "battle" over
Philadelphia anil stage some of their
Imir-- i Rising stunts theie. returning to
this citv nnd lauding nt liustTcton field
bv I o'( loik

The two German Tokkers which were
captured in nction will be flown this
afternoon by Lieutenants George T.
Wise, who holds thiee Itritish citntions
for brnverv." and I. lenient James B.
Boullot.

The one I'hilndelpliian who is among
the flying men is Lieutenant George C.
McDonald, of 0703
He will in the "battle of the
cloud9 which will be staged this after-
noon.

An Italian war plane of the S. V. A.
type will be exhibited here for the first
time bv Lieutenant L. Albert! Cnutonl,
of the Italian l'ljing Corps. This ma-ihi-

wns one of n squadron during the
tacked Vienna during the
war Lieutenant Cantoni will attempt
n number of difficult war maneuvers
in it

For the exhibition in this" city two
machines have been added to the original
squadron. One of the new planes is a
captured German Fokker that recentlv
arrived in this country, and the second
a Trench Spnd shipped overseas after
a victorious career over the battlefront
in France. The rest of the squadion
consists of three other German Fokkcrs
captured by Americans in France nnd
six machines of American make.

Start from Bustleton
The flight will start from the aviation

field nt Bustleton at " o'clock this
afternoon. Three machines of American
make will swoop down on the center of
the citv nnd drop "bombs of loan lit-
erature. These machines will be at
tacked bv the four German Fokkers and
driven off. The fust-flvin- g Allied squad-
ron will then give battle to the "enemy"
planes. In this final combat over the
citj the Fokkers will be driven off. Ma
jor Henry J. P. Miller,
officer of the squadron, insists that the
German machines must be captured nnd
not wrecked, as the same planes have
to be used in another exhibition to be
given tomorrow in Baltimore. Md.

All the latest tricks of the air will be
shown to Philndelphians during the
"circus" this ntternoon. The demon-
stration will last two hours, and nn
attempt is to be made to have the aerial
war waged over Belmont Plateau in
Tairmount Park, where the largest
crowd is expected to gather. All the
flyers will perform "stunts" over the
P" .nn,d ln(InB3 wilt be attempted if

i the winds are favorable.
Members of the Aero Club of Penn- -

by PHILIP author
In two Vol. I, The

by GENERAL SIR

on many of the1 problems now
Net, $3.00
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GREAT BOOKS for THESE DAYS

J E L L C 0"1
THE FLEET, 1914-191- 6; Its Creation, De-
velopment and By ADMIRAL VISCOUNT
JELLlUUfc Ut SCATA. Iwtlm. .,,. u ..TrV .,.
world a for years to come. in the best
sense of the word. Shows how near the Allied Fleet came to
defeat, by what marvelous front was bluffed. History
and romance in one. plans, illustrations. 8vo. Net, $6.00

GIBBS
WAY VICTORY,

War."
iwciitam, vox, ix, ins repuise. The concluding volumes of
a story of the war by America's favorite war writer. Mr. Gibbs
has given us unsurpassed that will remain the most vivid
and fascinating of war records; 2 vols. Maps. 8vo. Net, $5.00

MAURICE
FORTY DAYS 1914,

PAPER

Phil-

adelphia

guaranteed

participate

succesbfullj

commanding

Work.

Charts,

pictures

' MAUy& foremost military critic recounts in
this book the first official story of the German failure before
Paris. The first authoritative answer to a military riddle that has
puzzled the experts and the world. Maps, charts. 8vo. Net, $2.00

EG AN,
TEN YEARS NEAR THE GERMAN FRONTIER, by
fcAAIIDir'I? CDAWrlC clAkJ'J-i- . ilf''i . "
xTirn-nvv- i- m. vrnw.j iwin, me u. o. minister to
Denmark. and most entertaining." PhHadelphui
ublic Ledger. "One of the most authentically informing books

of the kind we have read for many a day." New York Tribune.
book of immediate bearing

the Conference.

Lnnsdownenvenue.

GIBBS,
volumes;

MAJOR

Illustrated.

I
GRAND

controversy Sensational

Germany

England's

"Brilliant

GECMGE H. iiORAN.OMPANVj, jP
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MI.Nh KATHEUINE TIKKXAX
Who pl.i.ved the leading feminine

' role In the drama, "Robert Lm-met- ,"

pliijed by the Irish Plajers
of Division No. 0,,, A. O. II., and
Indies' Auxiliary, Division No. 22,
A. 0. II., ut the Knights of Colum-
bus Hull, Thirty-eight- h and .Mar-

ket streets, last evening

slvania. under the leadership of Jo-
seph A Steinmeti', the president, will
go to Belmont Plateau this afternoon
to witness the exhibition there mid greet
the aviators, if it is possible for all
of them to make landings.

"Chow" at Club and Station
The enlisted men of the "circus"

unit breakfast in Broad Stieet Station
todnv and the officers will be the guests
of the I nion League. The morning
will be spent in assembling the air-
planes at the Bustleton Field, the per-
sonnel of the "circus" taking luncheon
there about noon.

Mnjor Miller is assisted iu dnecting
the "ciicus" by Captain R. G. Blake,
assistant executive; Lieutenant Isinc
Udy, engineer; Lieutenant Louis R.
Burnett, medical officer, nnd Mnjor
Maurice Connelly, lecturer.

Captain I.e Roy E. Gahris. the official
government photographer with the "cii-
cus."' will take vaiious views of the
aerial battle and of the city during th"
flight. His machine will be the first to
land at Belmont Plateau.

QUEBEC "WET" VOTE GROWS

Majority on Light Wines, Beer and
Cider Readies 110,000

Montreal, April 1,1. (By A. P.)
With n largo number of distant points
in Quebec province yet to be heard
from, the "wet" majority registered in I

me reierenuum yesterclny in favor of
light wines, cider and beer had in-
creased to 110,000 this morning.

The temperance leaders said todav
that while bone-dr- y prohibition Unci not
been achieved, n substantial victory had
been won; the people yesterday showing
unmitnknblv. the "drys" declared,
that they want "hard stuff" done away
with.

EEi$
WHY HE CUE HERE

Philadelphia Orchestra Con-

ductor Contributes to Hi3

New Paper

FRITZ SCHEEL IS LAUDED

The Philadelphia Orchestra is the
first organization of its kind to pub-

lish its own "newspaper." The first
issue of a four-pag- e paper ' published
every once in a while" in the interests
of the Orchestra. Was received today by

the patrons and others interested in the
Orchestra.

Probablv the most interesting article
in the paper is "Why I Came to Phila-

delphia, under the signature of Leo-

pold Stokowski, conductor of the Or-

chestra. His reasons nrc as follows;
"Becauso America was fast becom-

ing (nnd has since completely become)
the great music-mnkin- g country of the
world.

"Ilecause Frit. Sehccl his in-

stinct for choosing exactly the right
artist for each position in the orches-

tral had laid the foundation of n won-

derful orchestin. Since then many fine

artists have been added, but the main
structure of the personnel remains as
Scheel created it.

"Because I felt in Philadelphia the
existence of a warm-henrte- d nnd genu-iuel- v

muslc-lovlti- g public which I be-

lieved would grow. This it has done
amazingly in the last few years.

"It is m.v ardent hope that this de-

velopment will continue nnd thnt we

may soon welcome nmoug us the great
nuiiihei of music-lover- s in Philadelphia
who have not jet conic to us."

Objects of Publication

The "babj" publication's objects are
defined in nn editorial which declares:

"It is n pcculiuritv of Philadelphia

that often it does not know what it has
in its own city. Philadelphia is not
boastful. But there is such n thing

as being too modest. Wo should talk
once in a while about ourselves nnd

what we have.
"Hence this little paper about the

Philadelphia Orchestra to tell Philndel-

phians that it really has the premier

orchestra in the United States; what

it does in other cities and what those

cities think of it."
Bv comparison, tho articles in the

new publication show the seeming lack

of interest in the Philadelphia Orchestra

bv Phlladclphians, while other cities
throughout the country nnd Canada

believe it to be the greatest organiza-

tion of it's kind in the world.

In Xew York, for Instance, which

boasts loud nnd long of its "own," tho

entire lower tier of thirty two boxes

in Carnegie Hall for next year s con-

certs have been sold out in fact, over-

subscribed a year in advance. So great

is its popularity in Washington, that
capacity houses heard the five concerts

President Wilson orgiven last season,

J EQdJJWELLfy(&
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Very Careful Attention
Has Been Given, Not only
to the Assemblage of En.
tire Tea Dinner and Des-ser- t

Sets of Silver, But
Also to the Selection of
China and stemware
Which shall Co-ordinat-

e

in Design.

PATRONS DESIRING A COMPLETEAND
HARMONIOUS DINING TABLE SERV-
ICE ARE THUS PROVIDED WITH
FACILITIES FOR SATISFACTORY ACr
COMPLISHMENT OF THEIR WISHES.

vrT ;.-"- &, .x?
ife.i'AL.u fjteratlniyint'r iftfrnfifrrnt-- '

!

othcr members of the official family at-
tending each one.

It pointed out that 5700 persons
intended tho lust two concerts in Plttn-hurg- ht

300 more than attend any
two coticcrU given In this city, nnd that
when Mr. Htokonskl ronducted Ututnv,
Mahler's Eighth Symphony New York

1010, approximately' 1000 persona
stood during the single performance.

For tho llrst time tho publication
tells the story of how two governments
arranged get the orchestra in Can-
ada in February, 1018. The Toronto
Mendelssohn Chorus, world-renowne- d

organization, wanted the orchestra for
their annual festival. Priority orders,
howover, prevented arranging its own
rail transportation. The war board
of the Dominion of Canada got busy
with the director general of railroads
nnd the order for special train came
through.

"Not in years has visiting orches-
tra leccived such ovation and cre-
ated profound Impression did
our own orchestra," tho article de-

clares.
The Philadelphia Orchestra Associa-

tion, which publishing the paper,
composed of Alexander Van Rensselaer,
president; E. T. Stotesbury, vice pres-
ident: Andrew Wheeler, secretary; Ar-
thur II. Newbold. treasurer: Mr. Sto
kowski, conductor, and Arthur Judson,
manager.

Temple for Scandinavians
Scandinavian temple will be built

property recently purchnsed at llill
Olrard avenue by members of the Scan-
dinavian colony of this city, according

announcement today.

Troops Back From War
and Homeward. Bound

ARRIVED
--.IS?""dm T(rl frm Hrt. with

nrn,V P'ra-nnfl-
, Including 100 nijrunHnnpltal Jo 10. organized IVnn--

inBmino.iiii.il, rnimiieipniR- - moth Sup-
ply Train Headquart'rt!, medical detach- -

.iiinpini-- s anil iirfennftlrur and BRd men; SSSth Machine Ounluttallnn, complete., eleven omrerii and 457
men: Sloth Panltary Train Headquartera,

oftlcera and 202 men; 810th Train r,

four officer and twenty-thre- e

men: Elshty-IUt- li DUlilon Military Police
Company, two officers, and 190 men: Fifthrnrps Headniiarler., twenty-tw- o officer.,Fifty second Pioneer Infantry, forty officer;
718lh Casual Company, New York, offi-
cer and eighteen men; 182 nuraes, seven
clv'IInPowhatan, Charleston. with
Mao officer and men, principally the
imriiem jjiwsion.

Due Today
Turrlalha.. New York, from Nn

2nlre. March with ninety-seve- n army
personnel

PAnnonla. New York, from Brest.
Murrh 31. with 22117 men

Julia Lnckenbarh, New York, from
riord-au- T. March 28. with 2708 men

in
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Lieut. Charles
Philadelphia "Ace," One of

Projectors of

Atlantic City, April 11. Tho Stech-ll- n

Air Service Corporation has laid
plans for first "air taxi"
system.

The are Lieutenant
.Tosoph C. president, of Brook-
lyn, and Lieutenant Charles Kerwood,
of two "aces" of the
Lafayette Kscadrille, and Lieutenant
Mark C. Hogue, of San Francisco, who
has been in the American army for
more than two years. Lieutenant
Stechlin has Bcven German machines to
his rcdlt, has been cited threo times
and received the Croix do Guerre.

Kerwood has four planes off-
icially to his credit and nn escape from

Is among his experiences.
Both left this country in 1010 to enlist
abrond.

It is estimated that the fare to Phila-
delphia will be R40 nnd $70 to Xew
York. Other cities will be taken In nn
the demand warrnnts. The company
was under the laws of
New York and also kae
pilots' licenses from New Jersey.

A great field has been" leased in Chcl-Be- a.

Three snips of the Canadian war
machines are'already here. They can
accommodate only one passenger each,
but airplanes of a larger enpneity will
bo added. The company was incor-
porated with a capital stock of .$50,000.

All pilots and attaches will be
and American at my offieers.

There will bo n school of Instruction
in conjunction with tho en-

terprise.

rKlSSEL--i
We refer a new customer to

any Kissel owner.

St Photograph in 5uncfai's
l.edoer Pictorial Section

XV. CLARKK GTUr.ll
30(1 NORTH linOAI) ST.

1.85

3.95

OPPENHEIM.UINS&
Chestnut and 12th Sts

Special Tomorrow Saturday

New Lingerie Blouses
Atractive of plain or novelty voile,

'tailored, and
styles smart

Values

Women's Silk Petticoats
Of messaline, all Jersey silk
or with taffeta flounce, in
suit tucked or flounce.

shoes H WJk
jk For Easter &

$fi.50 A a?
iwear. rfJJti k'

--ZEf UL.

fill
everywhere buying

spnng'and
preparing.

sri4'.

the Dorothy

CmMdlkLtehiA'

Special

oVI-.v- a

Hi

TAXIS TO FLY

Kerwood,

System

America's

Incorporators
Stechlin,

Philadelphia,

Lieu-
tenant

Germany

incorporated
incorporator

conducted

5&

blouses
tucked, embroidered

lace-trimm- ed with collars.

Unusual

taffeta,
prevailing

colors, pleated

Special for Tomorrow

Women 's

Silk Poplin

Skirts
Model as Illustrated

Smart shirred sport
model of superior silk
poplin cut on distinc-
tive lines,' in1" black,
white, beige and navy.

Unusual Value

jl jl J y
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Ixital sort Lone Distance

HAULING- -i
LUMBER A SPECIALTY

W.J.MEEHAN&BRO.
448 RICHMOND ST.

rCennlnrton 1828 Kt 4309--

EXAMINCDsS fib fitted J

It.1837
tTis Far and Nfsr With On Pair of

Glasses

Albert Bateman
OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIA- X

209 South 11th St
rXAIO Optical Co.

Own Kvrnlnzs Till 9:30 o'clock

Miiwin

Tent; Baa a iPfwifflifW
A. Smith & Son, 37 N. 6th

Flowers.
from

We sc
Special

The New
La France Rose

$2.00 Per Dozen

221 South Byroad St.

$1.25 Seashore
Sunday

Round
Trip Excursions
War Tax 10 cents Additional

Atlantic City
Sea Isle City Anglesea
Stone Harbor Avalon

Wildwood
Special Trains leaTeSUrkelSt. Wharf
Atlantlo City. Stone Harbor.

Sea Isle ... i. ...... ....T 80 .A U,
Anglesea and Wllflwooa. . 7 zo a m.

Pennsylvania
1SSSSSSSV

Railroad

LOST AND FQ1TM
LICENSE TAO Lost, reward for 'the rn

ot Penna auto license fac Xo (13497
and two 34x4 tires, fastened to spare rim
ulth Yale lock: also tall lamp, to 0 Maple-woo- dae , Germantown

IIKI.P WANTED FEMALE
BOOKKKEPEJt. rrotestant. knowledge of

stenography preferred, must be familiar
with cost system, neat and accurate, deslr
able permanent position! statege, experU
ence salary expected; give phone number.
V 284 Ledger Oltlce. rt
COOK, kitchen maid and parlor maldt whites

sober, honest and Industrious, reference
required; good permanent placet city in win-
ter and country In summer. Call Mrs Lewis,
1014 Spruce at., Saturday morning between
ll and 11. .

SITCAT1QXS WANTED MALE

si
i

i

w

H

CUAUFKGUK mar'd, e J
desires position wun priv. xani.

with If possible, 12 s exp , best of'rtfs total abstainer P I edger Oftlcs f rPnoOFHUADEnst Publla Ledger proofread- - rIng department Is in need of J flrst-clas-

proofreaders; must hae at least .
0 years' practical proofreading experience!
none others wanted, lr
with good salaries to right men, AP-- iplication may be made at 000 Chestnut St., v '
fifth floor. jb

DEATHS
THOMAS. Aprlfll. ANN. widow of W.

Harmar Thomas Notice of funeral later.

REAL ESTATE TOK SALE
CITV

:055 N. 8111 Large. 8 rooms and abed
kitchen home spienaia cioieis acK,siair--

way. modern plumbing price 14000, Mallon,
SMI N nth t

WeHt Plillodelphla
0011 H hotk sr , tioooo

B410 N. 12th St ,,... UO

Lansdowne and Lancaster aves...,. 0 50U
(1J40 Lansdowne ae J'.fi!1?
loao Ai uum si. .. "

Hr

.rfS

"J

f

tf

n
,

practical,
mecnanic,cottage

; .130

,,
nlde-awak-e

permanent position
the

bT.

11200 Uncasier ave r,BI2 Jprucn st
NOIITH SIDE Do Lancey st between 07th.

: 12BB0 TBATTNEK 00 Mkt,
J4USO IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 14(80.

101S S, 67th st. sample house
7 rooms, laundry, electrlo lights hardwooa
floors: beautlfplly decorated: finished In ma-

hogany and hlte

k CO H200 Wobdland are.
jajV) CIXISE to 03d st. L sta 7 roomf.

AKTHUii J. LEUI'OLD. 5Jd & Larchwooi,
J45p-Ch- .ter ave. ctlon;l.-W- . neai and

eicc jt,rtnur t nr"i""''i "- -" zr -- ..-.

nouieiurn.
00 and

Tiarchw'd,
niiv riv nin.i.lJ lU I W - .....risrcr: OEO WATSON' 3347-4-

48TH and TUnlty. 'hed center hall. sun.
hlna In every room- - beaulirui aurrouno- -

I... .mH. ALLEN TOTTB, 4903 initlmor..
rf

U RTTH K rooms. bath, laundry.
nOYLAN, 232 S 00th st

tttarnt and Dwelling
. , T V V

V40T42 WOODLAND AVia -- Btores ana i
dwelling In growing .business! section; fflf

or one looking for-- a business loca. ifA
Ulaiora "linoilnvm Market, a.'

m)linln LOTH yOIt SALE --,

mIT" LLLIS O. LLLI6DN. sec'y and general .
Minor Promoting and fXmanager of the Asia

company, arrived yesterday by th. &
r. ' " (h. Kill. Wltnfrom Near inWestern Pla4n"

of establishing business relatlano J L

with
purpose
i Asia Minor and Greece. He says sjenH

oDoortunltlea for American capital In
Minor Country entirety unuoveiopeo, aii
kinds of enterprises, aclentlflc. mining an S
Industrial Ine re-- i to address him &
.r. mown Bros 4 Co . Bt Wall st . N. T. if.- '' KLKINH 1'ABK

htovh AND SHINOLB modern ,

.lnile house, between train and trolleyi
yp. T.

forn, mWltTg.A.SONJJllenilde.rs,

V

VALUACLB'"I)TB TO CLOSE ESTATH g
WALNUT A 57111, 210 ft. pa 5"?

Walnut. 218 ft. on 67th. I
ana , f

N COB. WALNUT 87th. 270 ft. en J,'
Walnut. 215 ft. on B7th and 434 ft. oa tC
Sansom. ,K !

Both lota run from Walnut to Sansom,

JA1IB8 L BTANTOV. 62o Wltherspeon Bids;, If
i-- . ,, )i.

rllNno i itt'h
HAVE your player made to plar

WWW.

note jnusiQ roiis; oniy 139: wora g
Win Doran. 15721 Lancaster ave. Pref

ran malic
rAil tad:1 said
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